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NATURE 399 

of the English--of the Gm-crnment as of the exhibitors 
-who, ii1 reconstructing in the space of a few 
week5 a section as beautiful and interesting as any-
one could possiblv wish for, once more shown of 
what that uncor1querable tenacity, the characteristic 
of the Brit ish Empire, is capable. I find no words 
to express to Your ExcPllency my admiration and my 
gratitude." 

One of the most interesting exhibits is that of 
the Thernwl Svndicate. The articles are manufac-
tured M the high temperature of the electric arc, ami 
it is of interest to notice that even the 
intense heat of the conflagration had no effect upon 
the silica \\·arc. l n the new section, tubes and pipes 
which had been the fire arc exhibited along--

of articles frcshh· m:1nufacturcd. These tubes 
hnve glass fused to them, but, for slight dis-
coloration, are absolutely uninjured. by the ordeal 
through which they have passed. 

Although Messrs. Johnson and :\btthey have not 
been able to exhibit again, it should. be mentioned 
th<1t the transparent silica shown by them in the 
orig-inal section was also in no \\·ise injured by the 
heat. <1 lthough much of it w:1s broken by the falling 
d,:/Jris. The writer found pieces of platinum exhibited 
b,· the same firm absolutely embedded in fused glass, 
"··hich gi,·es a good idea of the intense heat to which 
e\·en·thing- in the burning building was subjected. 

:\s the resource of eneq(y of some of the 
exhibitors, n1ention should be of the pottery 
exhibit of i\[r. Bernard Moore. A \·ase is shown 
which hns been designed and since the 
fire ami benrs a commemorative design-a phrenix 
rising- from the flames with the motto Qund ignis 
dd>it illn'll<lium alistulit. The Pilkington Tile· and 

Co. also shows a commemorntive vase. This 
is of particubr int('rest, because it shows a new lustre 
which has not been discowred more than three 

Thc lntcrnation:J! Salt Co., Ltd., sho"·s salt purified 
b,- <1 ne"· proct•ss. The s:1lt is fused :1nd air blmvn 
throug-h it, the impurities separ:tte out, anrl the pure 
s:Jlt is run off. Whether. this process \\·ill be able 
to compete against the older process rem:1ins to be 
sPen. but at le:1st it is interesting. 

Owing- to the exigcncirs of time <1nd of space, it 
h;:ts not been found possibiP to instal again completely 
the ven· fine disphv of scientific instruments and of 
chemic:il products \vhich was shown in the original 
section, hut the chemical court makes quitP :1 good 
display. The section, as a who!P, is .a ex-
:Jmplc of what can be done by and the 
courage \\·hich knows no defeat. 

It should he mentioned in closing that the :1dvances 
due to n?cPnt science have been found to be of the 
utmost vnlue in the cutting nnd rernov;:tl of the tangled 

of ir0n-work which is all thnt rem:1ins of the 
burnt-out p:1rt« of the exhihition. The cutting of evrn 
thick is done entin·ly by wit·h the 
oxvll\·droc<en flame, :1nd it is interesting to 
notic-f- rapidly it is possible to work by me:1ns 
of thi;; method. 

F. PERKIX. 

Jf.ITHE.\l:ITICS IN A USTRH .. 

A S the result of an conference, con-
vened <1t Vienna in rqo8, ch:1nges of consider-

<1ble importance h:Jve been made in the curriculum of 
the second<1n· schools of Austri:J. At the instance of 
the Bo<1rd of Education, the syllabus 
issued in rqoQ for the Austrian GymnasiPn h:1s been 
tmnslated into English, and it deserves the thoughtful 
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considcrati<>n of all those "·ho arc interested in the 
et1icienc\· of our o\\·n educational S\"Stem. It comes at 
an oppnrtune moment and forms ;{ useful contribution 
to all the discussions and experimental investigations 
of the last ft>w years, which should provide a sound 
foundation for the \H>rk of the International Commis-
sion on :\lathematical Te:1ching, which will z·eport to 
the congress at C:1mbridgc in I<JI2. \\'c do not pro-
pose to examine this pamphlet in detail, but it may be 
useful to nott> some of its salient fe<1turcs. 

.\!though in recent years the theoretical has been 
n·pbccd hy the practic:1l in our secondary schools to 
a degree wliich many h<1,·c considered dangerous, it is 
dear th<1t far more drastic measures h :we been adopted 
In· the :\ustr·i:1n :1uthorities. The course of arithmetic 
is limited to multiplication and of decimals, 
c-ontracted metlHxls, proportion and interest. There 
arc> few who will not admit that the time spent on 
mixtures, discount, and tlw various other 
speeialisPd arithmetic<1l problems, which occupy so 
larg-e a space in our text-hooks, might be employed to 
far greater adv:Jntagc.. .\t present only a small pro-
portion of boys ever obtain a working knmdedge of the> 
clements of trigononwtry and the calculus. Reform 
in this direction is badly needed, but it isalmost impos-
sible for changes to be made in the school curriculum 
so long :JS the various examining bodies, and in p:lr-
ticul:tr the Oxford and Cambridg-e joint board and the 
Civil Sen· ice Commissioners, continue ·to require a 
standard in arithmetic, which can onh· be attained b,· 
a large expenditure of time. There is ·much to he said 
for omitting altog-etlwr the arithmetic paper 
from these examinations, but, if this should 
be r.egardcd . as too extreme a measure, we are 
profound!\· condnccd of the desirability of re-
stricting it to simple questions on the laws of the sub-
ject; the time thus saved would be devoted to numerical 
trig-onometry , and consequently it would be reasonable 
to expect from candidates for such examinations as the 
leaving certificate or army qualifying an elementary 
practic<1l of trigonometry. · It would be 
diffic!Jit to exaggemte the benefits which would result 
from such a as this, and we do not doubt that 
it will come, although not in the near future. 

The next fe:1ture of interest is the importance which 
is nt tach cd to .the idea of function:ilitv. 

"The notion of Function is rccognCscd ils the idea 
which differentiates higher from elementary mathe-
matics, and a full grasp of it is held to be the 
proper nim of school teaching ... the habit of look-
ing at variable qu:Jntiti<·s as varying crmtinzwusly 
and in ob<'dience to Ia<£' is to be fostered from the 
beginning.'' 

Exp 'rience shows hm,· slow is the g-rowth of appre-
ciation of this conct>ption, but the sphere of its opera-
tion is so extensive :1nd its :1pplication so stimulating 
th:Jt it \Veil repa,·s the effort required. If the 
work in <1lg-chra is not desif(ned to illustrate this prin-
ciplr, it is reduced to a valuelt>ss mechanic<1l operation. 

The last notewortln- \'il riation is the combination of 
plane and solid geom!>try throuf(hout. The cultivation 
of the power of thinking in three dimensions receives 
f:1r more attention on the Continent than in 
:vram· even of those who win mathcmatic:1l scholar-
ships :Jt our universities have no of the 
rudiments of pr:1ctical solid geometry. There are 
signs, howe,·er, of chang-e in this direction, and !he 
value of :1n elementarv l'ourse on plan :1nd elevatron 
of simple solids is being g-radually realis<'d. 

Enough h:1s been said to show th:Jt the j:(uiding 
princip!Cs of this syllabus are nnd eminently 
practic<1l, and the Hoard of Educatron ha\·e done well 
to render it accessible. 
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